
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE
15TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1996 AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 15th day of October, 1996 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
PercySimond Councilmember,Ward No. 1
Betty Jones Councilmember,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilmember,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilmember,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilmember,Ward No. 6
C. G. Maclin City Manager
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
StephenAbraham Director of Planning
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary
Keith Wright City Engineer

beingpresentwhenthe following businesswas transacted.

1. Meeting wasopenedwith prayerby Rev. Henry L. Mills, Pastor,First Churchof
the Nazarene.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors presentand recognizedBoy ScoutTroop
136 Asst. LeadersJeff Swearingenand Mark Spurgeon,and ScoutsDavid Maceli,
JakeCroker, Matthew Stevensonand Landon Spurgeon,who are working on their
CommunicationsMerit Badge. Mayor Bronaugh also recognizedJunior Service
LeaguemembersHolly Barrett andSally Naron.

Mayor Bronaughstated that just prior to the opening of the Council meetinghe
receiveda letter faxed to him by CongressmanCharlie Wilson which is the official
statementby the United StatesDepartmentof Commercethat the City’s EDA grant
of $633,000hasbeenapproved.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. that the minutes of the Regular Meeting of
October1, 1996 be approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

4. VIDEO PRESENTATION - WATER LINE REHABILITATION PROJECT

-

RAINBOW ADDITION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item is a video presentationof the water line
rehabilitationproject in the RainbowAddition.

City Manager Maclin stated that from time to time staff has used video
presentations to updateCouncil on various City projects. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat one of the long rangeprojectsis the replacementof old water lines by
subdivision throughout the City. City Manager Maclin requestedthat City
EngineerKeith Wright come and make a report on the Rainbow Addition water
line replacement.

Mr. Wright stated that a map of the Rainbow Addition had beenplaced on the
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Council table and the dark lines representthe new lines that are being laid within
the right-of-wayof theexistingstreets. Mr. Wright statedthat crewsarereplacing6”
cast iron pipe and 2” galvanizedpipe and are accomplishingthree things: (1)
eliminating leaks (2) improving water quality by eliminating dead end lines (3)
providing for additional fire protection in that area. Mr. Wright statedthat this
representsapproximately19,500feetof 6” pipe with 23 fire hydrantsinstalled.

Mr. Wright presenteda video of the work in progress.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL SMALL SINGLE FAMILY TO LOCAL BUSINESS - KURTH
AVENUE - ANNIE JEWEL ROYLE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
an Ordinanceto changethe zoning from “RS” ResidentialSmall Single Family to
“LB” Local Businesson approximatelya 0.943 acretract of land locatedat 307 Kurth
Avenue asrequestedby Annie JewelRoyle.

Therewasno oppositionpresent.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that Ordinanceto changethe zoning from “RS” Residential
Small SingleFamily to “LB” Local Businesson approximatelya 0.943 acretract of
land locatedat 307 Kurth Avenueasrequestedby AnnieJewelRoyle be approvedon
Secondand Final Reading as presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE SINGLE FAMILY TO NEIGHBORHOOD RETAIL

-

PERSHING AVENUE - ROBERT TAYLOR

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinanceto changethe zoning from “RL” ResidentialLarge Single Family to
“NR” NeighborhoodRetail on approximatelya 0.17 acretract of land locatedat 1103
PershingAvenueasrequestedby RobertTaylor.

Therewasno oppositionpresent.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberDon Boyd that the Ordinanceto changethe zoning from “RL”
ResidentialLarge Single Family to “NR” NeighborhoodRetail on approximatelya
0.17acretract of landlocatedat 1103 PershingAvenueasrequestedby RobertTaylor
be approvedon SecondandFinal Readingaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

7. SKATEBOARD ORDINANCE - DISCUSSED

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item was further consideration of the
SkateboardOrdinance. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat this item is beingdiscussedat
the requestof CouncilmemberBob Bowman.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Main StreetAdvisory Board hasthis item on
their agendafor this coming Thursday. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would
suggestthat Council give any input they would like today, or approveon First
Reading today with a request for additional comments from the Main Street
Committeesince they have beenworking on this for severalmonths now. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat Council could provide any direction they wantedto and
ask the Main StreetCommittee to come up with a final recommendationeither
way. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this hasalmostcomefull circle from agreeing
that thereis a needfor anOrdinanceof this nature.
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CouncilmemberBowman stated that he is not only the one who brought this
requestback to Council, but was also the onewho madethemotion to table it at an
earlier meeting. CouncilmemberBowman statedthat he beganto see the needa
coupleof weekendsago during the Main StreetGaladowntownwhentherewere a
lot of peoplemoving aroundon the sidewalksand in the midstof that crowd were a
couple of skateboarderswho almost hit an elderly couple. Councilmember
Bowmanstatedthat his concernis that someoneis going to get hurt if we (the City)
doesnot control the situation. CouncilmemberBowman statedthat it is not his
intention to punish young peoplefor the privilege they have,but he would like to
see them have anotherplace, and he is not sure that the downtown area is the
properplacefor skateboardingandskates.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat if the Council and downtown peoplewant to
move forward with this he would appreciatesome considerationbeing given to
pedestrian traffic rather than inline skates,but something along the line of
preserving the sidewalks for pedestriantraffic which would cover some other
things. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he is not sure where the geographic
areais. City Attorney Flournoy statedthat the first Ordinancegiven to Council for
considerationwas to cover the CentralBusinessDistrict, but it turns out that there
are someCentral Businesszonesoutsidethe downtown area,and that would not
work. Mr. Flournoy stated that he has given Council an Amendment that is
restricted to the Fire Zone, which is actually a smallerarea. Mr. Flournoy stated
that the City hasa very definedFire Zoneand a mapof thezonewill be provided to
Council.

City ManagerMaclin askedDawn Glover, Main StreetDirector, to give Council the
perimetersof the Fire Zone downtown. Ms. Clover statedthat the Fire Zone is
downtownproper,the coredowntownarea. Ms. Glover statedthat the approximate
areais from Burke to Frank running north and south, and betweenAngelina and
Third Street,maybeall the way to Fourth runningeastandwest. Ms. Clover stated
that the Main Streetareaextendsbeyondtheseperimetersand that the young people
skating downtownare not hurting anything in this areabecausethere is very little
pedestriantraffic. Ms. Clover statedthat safetyseemsto be the issuethat hasto take
presentence.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Ms. Clover statedthat the Fire
Zonewill be the exactsameareathat is addressedin themaintenanceordinance.

CouncilmemberBowmanstatedthat thereseemsto be a lot of skateboardingactivity
aroundLufkin Industries. Ms. Cloverstatedthat the Fire Zonedoesnot takein this
area. Ms. Clover statedthat in addition to the safety issue,sprinkler headsat a
couple of the banksand the landscapinghave encounteredproblems, which are
purely accidentalbut still propertyownerscomplainabout.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he had someconcernwith an Ordinancespecifically for
roller bladesor roller skates. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat bicyclesarenot allowedon
the sidewalks. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he had found in an Ordinancewhere
personspropellingpushcarts on roadwaysand theuseof coasters,roller skatesand
similar deviceson any roadwayexceptwhile crossinga streetat a crosswalkare
prohibited. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat, in his opinion, someof thesetype things
could be amended in the Ordinance to keep the City’s walkways safe.
CouncilmemberCordenstatedthat this is whathe had in mind. Mayor Bronaugh
statedthat he wasalsoconcernedif thereare too many restrictionsit will pushthe
young peopleout into thestreetsandwe alreadyhavea law protectingCity streets.

City ManagerMaclin startedthat any amendmentto the Ordinancewould have to
be inclusive of wheelchairsfor handicappedaccessibility.

City Attorney Flournoy statedthat this Ordinancecoversothersimilar devicesand
probablywill be broad enoughto covernew inventionsthat propel peopleor where
peoplepropel down sidewalkswould bebroadenoughas it is. Mr. Flournoy stated
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that what the Ordinanceaddresseshereis prohibiting on the sidewalksin the Fire
Zone areasomething that is alreadyprohibited on the streetsall over. Mayor
Bronaugh askedif signs would be posted advising the public that this activity is
prohibited. Mr. Flournoystatedthat that might not bea bad idea.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City Manager Maclin statedthat he
would suggestthat the Main StreetCommitteeaddressthis issueThursdayat their
Board meeting, and that the City Attorney addressthe commentsthat have been
madetoday for more definitive pedestrianonly traffic andbring the Ordinanceback
at the next Council meeting.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaughas to how a youngpersonwould know
wherethe Fire Zone is, City ManagerMaclin statedthat theCity could provide maps
and would solicit thehelp of the newsmediain getting the word out, and if needbe
the existingpolescould beusedfor signage.

Councilmember Simond statedthat, to him, this is ludicrous putting up all the
different signs. CouncilmemberBowman statedthat it would probably be more
ludicrous if somebodygot hurt. CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat he seesyoung
people skatingon the sidewalk everydaywhen he takes the deposit to the banks
after 5:00 p.m. and there are no pedestrianson the sidewalks. Councilmember
Simond statedthat the fallacy of this is the City doesnot provide anything elsefor
these young people but we restrict them from the sidewalk. Councilmember
Simondaskedif it is againstthe law to walk in the streets. CouncilmemberSimond
statedthat it waskind of silly to him that a personcould walk in the streetbut could
not skatein the street. CouncilmemberSimond askedwhy the Council did not talk
aboutbuilding a placeespeciallyfor young peopleto skate,since thereis someland
available around the City. Councilmember Simond stated that he is bitterly
opposedto three or four businessesdowntown dictating as to what happens
downtown.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he concurredwith CouncilmemberBowman in that he
did not like the ideaof a devicesuchasthis on a sidewalkdesignedfor peopleto go
from oneplaceto another,but he also did not like the ideaof passingOrdinanceand
postingsigns.

Councilmember Bowman stated that Council should try and find a place these
young peoplecould usefor skateboardingand that hewasnot againstskateboarding
at all.

CouncilmemberBoyd askedif anyonehad given considerationto the fact that after
5:00p.m. everythingdowntownis empty. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the Espresso
Station is openafter 5:00 p.m. and had customerson the sidewalk. Councilmember
Bowmanstatedthat asthe City getsmorerestaurantsdowntown therewill be more
peopleon the sidewalks. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the Fire Zone will not go all
the way down to NationsBankbut will include Lufkin National, and they haehad
someproblemswith the young peopleusing their drive-throughand parking lot.
CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat there needsto be a skate park for theseyoung
people. CouncilmemberBowman statedthat he concurswith CouncilmemberBoyd
and that would seemto be the answerto theproblem.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat one of thebeautiful aspectsin using the areaof the
Fire District is it is a smallerareaand is limited to the areawhere the densityof the
traffic is after 5:00 p.m. but it still allows for theseactivities closeby. City Manager
Maclin stated that predicatedon his observation of the spot over at Lufkin
Industries is it is far more popular than the sidewalk in front of EspressoStation
becauseit hasno challenge. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the slope at Lufkin
Industries haschallengewith hills, somebumps and rails and this would not be
included in the Fire District. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Fire Zone is the
best of both worlds becauseit doesnot eliminate utilization of downtown, it just
eliminatesthe areawherethe densityof pedestriantraffic is.
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Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he wasawarethat the youngsterswho weresupposedto
get togetherandcomeup with someideason their own havenot done so.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberBetty Jonesthat Ordinancebe tabled until there is input from the
skateboardersand the Main StreetCommittee, and that it be placed on the next
agendafor further consideration. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - COMMERCIAL SOLID WASTE
SERVICES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasFirst Readingof the
CommercialSolid WasteServicesOrdinance.

City Manager Maclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a draft of a
proposedOrdinancethat staff basicallyutilized from an Ordinancefrom the City of
Denton, which hasbeen usedsuccessfullyand withstood the legal test from the
private solid waste industry. City Manager Maclin statedthat the Ordinance
provides that the City will be the exclusive provider for solid waste collection
within the City and will requirea permitting processfor specialwastehaulers. City
Manager Maclin statedthat part of this is to keep in compliancewith all changes
from the TexasNatural ResourcesConservationCommission,and part of it is to
protect the basiccustomersinside the City limits. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the ability to be successfulin maintaining an effective solid waste service at an
affordablepricehasa lot to do with economiesof scale. City ManagerMaclin stated
that he understandsfrom a neighboring community that they may be seeking
privatization of their garbagecollection servicein the nearfuture, and oncethey do
that, a companysuchasBFI or Laidlaw would have a presencein AngelinaCounty
muchgreaterthanthey currentlyhave. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this would
lend an opportunity for them to take away some of the City’s commercial
customers,which would be detrimentalto the City asa whole. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat the reasonthis Ordinancehasbeendeemedlegal in a Court of Law in the
Stateof Texas is that Texas doesrequire incorporatedcities like Lufkin to have a
primary responsibilityfor garbagecollection. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
Statehassaid that the City hasthe authority and the right to enactOrdinanceslike
this in order to protect the City’s customerbaseand provide for orderly and
professionalcollection of garbageand recycling within the City. City Manager
Maclin statedthat this Ordinanceis coming from City staff asa pro-activemeasure
to avoid a potential conflict in the future whenthereis a greaterpresenceof private
solid wastecompaniesin Angelina County.

CouncilmemberSimond statedthat he did not have a problem with passing this
Ordinancebut wantedto know if it is legal, and if Denton is the only town that has
beentestedin Court. City ManagerMaclin statedthat it was testedby Dentonanda
lot of cities followed suit. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Dentonwasthe first City
with an Ordinancethat waschallenged(by BFI) and the City of Dentondid prevail.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the reasonthis Ordinanceis not illegal in thecaseof
the Court opinion is that sincecities have this responsibilityby law they shouldbe
ableto regulateit within their own city limits. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this
is the basisas to why it is not opento privatizationbecausethe private haulerdoes
not haveto haul in Lufkin if they don’t want to, they cango where they can make
the most money, but the City hasthe responsibility to the citizens to provide the
serviceregardless.

CouncilmemberBowmanaskedif the City of Lufkin could enterinto a contractwith
a neighboring community to provide garbageservice,and City ManagerMacun
responded,“Yes, it hasbeendonevery widely in Arizona

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he had beenvisiting with VernonCupit, City Manager
of Diboll, and he statedthat they were consideringgarbagecollection by a private
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firm.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember Jack Gorden,Jr. that Ordinancefor Commercial Solid Waste
Servicesbe approvedon First Readingas presented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

9. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - PARADES AND MOTORCADES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
Ordinanceregulatingandpermitting paradesandmotorcades.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat an updatedversionof this proposedOrdinancehas
beenplacedon the Council table. City Attorney Flournoy statedthat the Statehas
just informed the City that they aregoing to begin to require a permit any time a
streetis closed,so if we (the City) were going to allow a paradethe applicantwould
also have to obtain a permit from the State. Mr. Flournoy statedthat the
Amendmentaddressesthis on page4 - paragraph“g”. Mr. Flournoy statedthat we
will also requirethat the applicantobtain the permit from the State and pay the fee
if one is required. Mr. Flournoy statedthat this Ordinance requires that an
application be madeto the Police Chief giving certaininformation (the size of the
parade,time it will start,etc.). Mr. Flournoy statedthat the Ordinancerequiresan
applicationfeeof $25.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, Mr. Flournoy statedthat if a
paradecrossesFrank Street a permit will be required becauseFrank is a State
Highway. Mr. Flournoystatedthat theStatehassaidthat if the City stopstraffic on
their streetor highway, a permit must be obtained. CouncilmemberBoyd askedif
it wasnecessaryfor the City to requirea feewhentheStateis requiringa fee, thereby
making the applicantpay twice. Mr. Flournoystatedthat he had spokenwith State
officials today and it has not been decided whether they will require a fee.
CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat $25 seemsa bit excessiveto him. City Manager
Maclin statedthat the City incurs additionalexpensefor City manpowerfor parades.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat theCity is expendingsubstantialtax dollars in terms
of Police, StreetDepartment,Fire Departmentemployeesand vehicles to have a
parade.In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, City Manager Maclin
statedthat whenthereis a City-sponsoredeventwe do not chargeourselves.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City Attorney Flournoy statedthat the
definition of a motorcadeis where street lights are not required to be held up.
CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat the definition in the Ordinancesays: “Motorcade
meansan organizedprocession containing twenty-five or more motor vehicles,
exceptfuneralprocessions,upon any public street,sidewalkor alley.”

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the process right now to have a parade is to contact the Police Chief.
CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat if we are going to chargeto have a paradeit
would seemthat we would charge a lot more than $25 considering the work
involved by the City.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberJones,Chief Collins statedthat thereare
closeto 20 paradesa year that would meet the definition of this Ordinance. Chief
Collins statedthat thereis hardly a weekendthat goesby where thereis someevent
that would fall underthe guidelinesof this Ordinance. Chief Collins statedthat
there are three large paradesthat affect downtown and they are the Christmas
Parade,theRodeoParadeandtheRed RibbonParade.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberJones,Chief Collins statedthat there
would be some increase with the issuanceof permits, but would not be
burdensome. Chief Collins statedthat whenpeoplecomein now and want to have
a paradehe requeststhat they submit a proposedroute and give some basic
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information (which is containedin this Ordinance). Chief Collins statedthat he
thencoordinateswith the StreetDepartment,and sometimeshasto alter the route
the personhassubmittedto providefor safetyfactors.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City hascoordinatedin the pastwith the State
for eventsheld at the Expo Center. Chief Collins statedthat practically every
paradethe City has will involve a Statestreetor highway.

CouncilmemberSimond statedthat he would like for the City Attorney to get a
ruling from the State if the City can impede traffic on First Street putting up
Christmaslights.

Motion was madeby Councilmember Don Boyd andsecondedby Councilmember
Jack Gorden,Jr. that Ordinanceregulatingandpermitting paradesandmotorcades
be approvedon First Readingwith the deletionof SectionG.

The following vote was recorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersBoyd, Simond, Gorden, Jones, Bowman and Mayor
Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmemberWeems

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat motion carriedwith six affirmative votes.

10. REPORT ON HEALTH TRUST FUND FINANCIAL HISTORY 1993-1996

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a report on the
City’s HealthTrust Fund financialhistory for 1993-1996.

City Manager Maclin stated that in 1992 the City changed its third party
administrator to TexasMunicipal LeagueRisk Pool. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the City hasbeenself-fundedsincethe early ‘80’s. City ManagerMaclin stated
that staff felt that it wasappropriatethat Council get an updateon the statusof the
HealthTrust Fund. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in 1991 the fund was$300,000
in the red and since then it hasbeenbroughtout of an arrearscondition and is a
healthyfund. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in the yearsthe City hashad good
claims experienceas a self-fundedhealthtrust programwe havebeenable to retain
excessfundsandapply it back to healthbenefitsandaddadditional benefitsfor City
employeesthat hasmadethe City’s health insurancepackagea very positive oneas
an employeebenefit. City Manager Maclin stated that he had asked Marilyn
Patterson,the TML Claims Benefit representativefor the City, to cometonight and
briefly review the information in the bookletsthat had beenpassedout.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the first Sectiontalks about ManagedCare,which is the
direction healthcareis going in Lufkin. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the newprogram
for the City is a PPO (PreferredProvider Organization),which exists of a group of
doctors andhospitalsthat TML will give the employeesan incentiveto usethrough
plan design. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the reasonthey give the employeesan
incentive to use these providers is becausethe providers have agreedto give
employeesa discounton theservicestheyprovide.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the next sectiondealswith coverageof benefitsand gives
an overview of the benefitsthat areprovided throughTML for the City employees.
Ms. Pattersonstatedthat employeeshave a deathbenefit of $10,000,accidentaldeath
is $20,000,andan accidentaldismembermentpolicy of $5,000.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the nextpageis a scheduleof benefitswhich briefly talks
abouthow employeesarereimbursedfor their medicalexpenses. (Ms. Patterson
statedthat shehad madetwo errorson this page - the deductiblein regardto the
wellnessprogramshould be $200 insteadof $300, and the preventivecarebenefit
shouldbe $300 not $200). Ms. Pattersonstatedthat employeeswho meeta wellness
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criteria that the City hasestablishedby satisfying a requirementfor weight and
height, for blood sugar,for cholesterol, for blood pressureand non-useof tobacco
productshave a lower deductible. Theseemployeeshave an incentive to maintain
a healthy lifestyle. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat in addition to that any preventive
carethat anemployeeor dependentreceivesup to $300 a year is paid in full.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the following pagereferrs to the employee’sout-of-pocket
expense. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat this is a “safety net” that is built into the planto
protect an employeefrom catastrophicfinancial loss due to a large illness. Ms.
Pattersonstatedthat oncean employeehas$1,000 in out-of-pocketcosts TML begins
to pay 100%of that employeesexpenses.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the last pagein this sectiongives life time maximumsthat
are containedwithin the plan. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat there is a $1 million life
time benefit on all expenses,therearesomelower benefitsdependingon the type of
careand diagnosisfor mentalandnervous,physicaltherapy,chiropractic,etc.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the following sectiontalks about claims experience. Ms.
Pattersonstatedthat the first two boxesbreak down the cost by employeeand
dependent,and the bottombox shows the totals. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat during
1993 the employeesincurredmost of the claims, during the secondtwo years,which
wereextremelyhigh claim yearsin the City, it was an evensplit betweenemployees
and dependents. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat one large claim can really skew the
numbers. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the referenceto PCS is the prescriptioncard.
Ms. Pattersonstatedthat TML utilizes a mail order prescriptionprogramthrough
Walgreensin Phoenix, Arizona. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat it is expensiveto
administera drugcard.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the next threepageseachdesignateoneof the plan years,
giving an overview of hospital utilization. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat in the future
shewould preparethis report in descendingdollar order, which might be easierto
digest. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat in thefuture the reportwill reflectdiscounts asa
resultof using thePPO’s.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the final sectionspeaksto the self-funding arrangementor
the excessinsurance. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the City hasa self-fundedplan and
whenTML paysclaims they areusing the City’s money. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat
there are some protectionsbuilt into the plan and the first one is “Specific Stop
Loss”, which refersto protectionon an individual claim. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat
if an individual claim exceeds$40,000,TML is no longerusing Lufkin’s money for
that claim, but they are using the re-insurer’smoney. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the
aggregateprotectionprotects the City from large claims overall, not necessarily
specific claims. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the City hasnot everhad an aggregate
violation, which meansthat they are doing a goodjob in predictingwhat the City’s
claims will be. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat should total claims for theCity exceed$1.2
that is the point wherere-insurancewould pick up.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the final pagegoesinto the detailsabout the re-insurance.
Ms. Pattersonstatedthat since 1993 the City haspaid approximatelya half milion
dollars in specific stop losspremium protection,and during this time the City has
had approximately$1.2 million in reimbursement. Ms. Pattersonstatedthat the
largeclaims are listed on this pageby diagnosisand by the amountthey exceeded
$40,000.

Ms. Pattersonstatedthat everyyear TML preparesa report with graphsand pie
chartswhich shows how the TML Risk Pool is doing, including approximately
20,000Texascities for a comparisonto seehow the City of Lufkin is doing compared
to theseother cities.

Darryl Mayfield, AssistantCity Manager/Finance,passedout a financial history
sheetto Councilmembers. Mr. Mayfield statedthat in attemptingto look at the
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history of the plan since October, 1992 through September,1994, is to take
information on active,COBRA and retired and dependentclaims and restructure
themso that Council will be ableto takea look at the premiumpaidby the City, the
premiumpaid by the employee,and the administrativecosts. Mr. Mayfield stated
that eachyearbeginswith a beginningbalanceand afterthat the totalsareshown as
to the amount of revenuecontributed by the employees,and a total of City
premium paid, and underneathwould be the total revenuefor the year which
would combineemployeerevenuepaid and City premium paid. Mr. Mayfield
statedthat the numberof employeescan vary eachmonth dependingupon them
leaving City employmentor if they decideto changetheir dependentcoverage. Mr.
Mayfield statedthat the City’s premium would then changedependingupon the
numberof employeesthat happento be employed.

Mr. Mayfield statedthat farther over are the numbersfor the employee active
claims, COBRA employee claims,employeeretireesclaims, thesewill be basically
the samenumbersthat Ms. Pattersonpresented. Mr. Mayfield statedthat what he
hasattemptedto do finally at the bottom of the report is a grand total of revenue
that City employeeshad paid throughthe plan. Mr. Mayfield statedthat through
September,1994 someof the City’s premiumshad not beencompletedat the time
this report was done. Mr. Mayfield statedthat the grand total from 1992 through
1994 of employeespremiums were $1.1 million, with the City’s premium at $3.3
million, and administrativecostswere $752,000.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Little statedthat the City
pays$238 for employeeonly, for employeeand spouseit is $154 in addition to that
amount,for employeeand child it is $184, andemployeeand family is $195.

Mr. Little statedthat the City will be having their first annualhealthbenefitsfair at
the Civic Centertoday and tomorrow. Mr. Little statedthat participatingin the
health benefitsfair were Ms. PattersonrepresentingTML, a representativefrom
TMRS to talk about retirement,a representativefrom ProDentto talk aboutthe new
dental plan, a representativefrom SAM’s, a representativefrom the Worker’s
Comp carrier, a representativefrom PEBSCO for a tax annuity program, the
Municipal Employees Credit Union, vision checks, audiology checks, and
WoodlandHeightsHospital is doing thehealthscreenagainthis year. Mr. Mayfield
statedthat a representativefrom the AccountingDepartmentwasavailableto talk to
employeesaboutdirectdepositof their paychecks.

Mr. Little statedthat as part of the health screena prostateexamis done through
bloodsamplesandanyonewho is over 40 is eligible.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat asa self-fundedCity, the benefit is that whenyou
havegood claims experienceyear thosedollars carry over into the healthtrust fund
and that is what allows the City to offer additional benefitsto employees. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat whena City canreachthe economiesof scalethey can
get good bids on the re-insurance,andself-fundingis advantageous.

CouncilmemberGordenaskedif it werebetterto offer moreservicesthanto look at
reducingcosts for the employee. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in somecasesthe
increasedcostsreflect trendsin the health industry as opposedto increasedbenefits.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat when the City hasexcessfundspredicatedon good
claims experiencethe City tries to reward the employee becausetheir healthy
lifestyle is whathelpscreatetheexcess. In responseto questionby Councilmember
Gorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City employeedoesnot pay their own
premium, the City does,and the part they do pay has been the same for five
consecutiveyears. City Manager Maclin statedthat there is no other entity in
AngelinaCounty that canmakethat claim.

Mr. Little stated that the City is offering free flu shots for employees, also
membershipsin health clubs, free mammogramfor women employeesand free
prostateexamfor menemployeesaspartof the preventivehealthcareprogram.
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11. REQUEST - APPROVED - BRANDON PARK COMMUNITY CENTER - LINDA
PENDLAND - CONCERNED CITIZENS OF LUFKIN. INC

.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas requestof Linda
Pendlandand the ConcernedCitizens of Lufkin, Inc. for useof the BrandonPark
Community Center.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a copy of the
proposalsubmittedby theConcernedCitizensof Lufkin, Inc. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat a few weeksbackhe and Ms. Pendlandwere visiting aboutthe utilization
of City park facilities, specifically the BrandonCommunity Centerand after further
discussionshe statedthat she would like to presenta proposal to Council for
revitalization of the Park and the CommunityCenteritself.

Ms. Pendlandstatedthat sheis the presidentof the ConcernedCitizens of North
Lufkin and also a residentof the North Lufkin community. Ms. Pendlandstated
that the proposalis submittedfor the reconstructionand revitalization of Brandon
Community Center. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat the purposeof the proposal is to
upgradeBrandonParkCommunity Centerand to promoteutilization of the center
for the people of the North Lufkin community to stifle negative forces and
activities in the community. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat historically therehavebeen
a lot of problemsin the North Lufkin community. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat the
CommunityCenteris located at Keltys and Highland Streetand just north of the
CommunityCenteris an areacalled “The Front” where there is a lot of crime and
drug activities, and on the lower end is “The Congo Club”, wheretherehave also
been problems. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat it is the opinion of the Concerned
Citizens that if they can improve this Community Centerthey canalso improve the
quality of life in the North Lufkin Community.

Ms. Pendlandstatedthat to promoteutilization of the Centerthey are proposingto
designatea liaison personto coordinatethe Center’s usewith City officials, to
establishguidelines,set up a fee structureandan activities calendar. Ms. Pendland
statedthat they plan to havewholesomeactivities and programs,with educational
programs(Tutorial Program(TAAS/TASP), they will do referralsto GED andbasic
educationproviders, job preparationand training, coordinatewith other social
serviceproviders, and parenteducationand training. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat
they will have community outreach and recruitment and will educate the
community on the useof the facilities, and will chargefees for weddings,family
reunions,class/schoolreunions,church revivals,birthday parties school functions
andothers.

Ms. Pendlandstatedthat basically they wanted to promoteyouth leadershipand
developmentthrough role models,guestspeakers,mentoringprograms,valuesand
self-worth and to coordinatewith otherprogramssuchasBoy Scouts,Girl Scouts,4-
H Club (Texas A & M ExtensionService),Boys & Girls Club, JTPA, STAR and
CHOICES. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat they wantedto promote cultural awareness
throughBlack History and art andmusicappreciation. They proposecoordination
with community groups/organizationssuch as Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Top
Ladiesof Distinction,ConcernedBlackMen, theCitizensChamberand others.

Ms. Pendlandstatedthat their basic objective is to stifle negative forces in the
community and to improve coordination with law enforcementby establishing
neighborhoodwatch groupsand the Police Buddy System. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat
shewould especiallylike to havethePolice Buddy Systemfor the youth so that they
could retrain their mind that the police arenot their enemybut ratherfriends and
are our protection. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat they would offer the use of the
building for support groupssuchasAA, NA, DARE, CHOICES,STAR, etc. They
would establish activities for senior citizens in coordination with DETCOG’s
AAA/RSVP/JTPA/HOUSING Programs. Also, Ministries in Action and the
ChestnutSenior HousingComplex in Lufkin.
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Ms. Pendlandstated that the time frame for this proposal is to submit grant
proposalsin Januaryof 1997 and by September1997 they plan to fully implement
this program. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat she has talked with Walter Diggles,
ExecutiveDirector of DETCOG,about securingfunding for this programthrougha
TCBG grant and to Buddy Zeagler with the TLL Temple Foundation. Ms.
Pendlandstatedthat sheis of the opinion that this plan will work and will be very
beneficial to Lufkin asa whole.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBowman,Ms. Pendlandstatedthat they
areaskingthe Council to leasethebuilding to them at a minimal fee, preferably $1
per year, with yearly renewals. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat sheis not askingtheCity
for anyfunding for this program.

CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat the TCBG grant is normally funded for structural
items and thereis no guaranteethat they will fund this proposal. Mayor Bronaugh
statedthat items suchasparksarenormally gradeddown andsewerandwater line
projects are given higher priority. Councilmember Boyd suggestedthat Ms.
Pendlandbe in touchwith the PineywoodsFoundationfor possiblefunding.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberWeems,Ms. Pendlandstatedthat the
ConcernedCitizensare an approved501-C organizationandhavebeenfor the past
threeyears. Ms. Pendlandstatedthat their 501-Cis a generalpurposeclassification.

CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat Ms. Pendlandshould get the churchesinvolved
in this program.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Don Hannabas,Director of Parksand
LeisureServices,statedthat a City employeeis assignedto work at theBrandonPark
Community Centerfour days a week, 10 hours a day. Mr. Hannabasstated he
allows a flexible schedulewith this employeeand he rotatesthe days the centeris
open. Mr. Hannabasstatedthat this employeeis available to openand lock the
building for special functions. In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr.
Hannabasstatedthat hewasnot clear on whatwould happento this employeeif the
Center is used for the ConcernedCitizens organizationbut thought he could be
relocatedto anotherposition in the City. CouncilmemberSimond statedthat he
would think that this City employeewould be allowed to stay on in his present
position to look after the City’s interestin the building. CouncilmemberSimond
statedthat he had receivedcalls from peoplewho said that when there are no
activities inside the building the employeelocks the building and no onecan go in
for a drink of water or to usethe restroomfacilities. CouncilmemberSimondstated
that if Ms. Pendland’sgroup wants this employeeto stay on, he shouldbe allowed
to stay. CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat since they already have a problem in
this areait might bebetterif this employeestayson.

Benny Moye, a resident of North Lufkin, spoke in support of the Concerned
Citizen’s proposal.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the consensusof the opinion of the Council is that this
is a good idea and encouragedthe ConcernedCitizen’s group to continueworking
on it. CouncilmemberBowman stated that it would be appropriatefor Ms.
Pendlandto get the financing of this program lined up and then come back to
Council. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Ms. Pendlandhad comebefore the Council
many timesbeforewith requestsandalwayshad good ideasandhadbeensuccessful
in otherareas.

12. BIDS - APPROVED - 1993HOME PROGRAM REHABILITATION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for the 1993
HOME Programrehabilitation.
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City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a cover letter from
Kenneth Williams, Code Enforcement/HousingDevelopmentDepartment,with a
recommendationfrom City staff and the NeighborhoodImprovement Committee
for approvalof thebids for the 1993 HOME RehabilitationProgram. City Manager
Maclin statedthat the amountsof the bids areon the back of the cover letter. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat one unit exceedsthe $15,000 maximum.

Mr. Williams, Director of CodeEnforcement,statedthat approximatelya month ago
Council voted to changesomeguidelinesof the 1993 HOME Progam,and one of
them was to lower the maximum amount from $25,000 to $15,000per applicant.
Mr. Williams statedthat during the bid processtherewasone homethat was over
the $15,000 amount and only the City Council can approve amounts over the
maximum.

Councilmember Boyd statedthat severalof the bids came in under the $15,000
maximum so thereshouldbe sufficient funds to cover the onebid that camein over
the maximumamount.

Mr. Williams statedthat the budgetincluded in the packetinformation reflects that
there will be enough excessmoney to possibly bid out a number of additional
homes. Mr. Williams statedthat the targetnumberwas14 homes.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Percy Simond to approvebids as presentedincluding the bid which exceededthe
$15,000 limit. A unanimousaffirmative votewas recorded.

13. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - RADIOS - POLICE DEPARTMENT - HGAC

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorizationto
purchaseradiosfor the Police DepartmentthroughHGAC.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is the DecisionPackageapprovedby Council in
the 1996-1997budgetto allow for handheldradios to be purchasedfor all 69 Police
Officers. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to purchasethe
radios through the Houston-GalvestonArea Council purchasingprogramwith a
total price of $63,121.85,which waspredicatedon a threeyear leasepurchasein the
budget. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the bestinterest rate receivedwas from
GovernmentCapital Corporationat 5.795%.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, Chief Collins statedthat the radios
weremadeby Motorola. In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Mr.
Cochranstatedthat the priceper radio is $662.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
JackGorden,Jr. that staff beauthorizedto purchaseradiosfor thePolice Department
through HGAC in the amount of $63,121.85, and that financing through
GovernmentCapital Corporationwith an interest rate of 5.795%be approvedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

14. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - VIDEO CAMERAS - POLICE DEPARTMENT
-GSA

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorizationto
purchasevideo camerasfor the Police Departmentthrough the Statecontract.

City Manager Maclin stated that included in the Council packet is a memo
describingthe three(3) mobile video systemsthroughKustom SignalsIncorporated.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat Kustom SignalsCorporationis under Statecontract
with the GeneralServiceCommissionCooperativePurchasingProgram and will
extendthe contractprice throughNovember15, 1996. City ManagerMaclin stated
that staff recommendationis to purchasethe video camerasat a cost of $3,730each
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for a total of $11,190.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. that staff be authorizedto purchasethree video
camerasfor a total of $11,190 for the Police Departmentthroughthe StateContract.
A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

15. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - A5400COMPUTERS- DP SOLUTIONS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorization to
purchasetwo (2) A5400 computers.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this item wasdiscussedbriefly in Septemberwhen
staff askedCouncil to approvea designatedfund balanceof funds in last years
budgetthat were set asidefor the purchaseof computersystemsfor both the Utility
Billing Departmentand the Police Department. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
includedin the Council packet is the total recommendationfrom the Accord Group,
and the City’s consultantChip Collins. City ManagerMaclin statedthat therehas
been somedifficulty in getting adequatebids on someof the individual hardware
items, trying to make surethe product the City buys will have the durability and
meetthe needsof thesetwo departments. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereare
other needsin Municipal Court and Utility Billing where thesedepartmentshave
run out of computer space. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the IBM System36
computersthesedepartmentsarenow using were purchasedback in the early ‘80’s.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat thesedepartmentshavereacheda somewhatcritical
point where they arehaving to purge files regularly in order to have room to store
data.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff will be coming backto Council next month to
finish the rest of the recommendations. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is
recommendingthe purchaseof two (2) A5400 computersfrom DP Solutions in the
amount of $287,286with funding appropriatedin last year’s budget in designated
fund balancein the amount of $241,739,and the differenceof $45,547will be taken
out of the currentbudgetfrom the Police Department’sbudgetthat wasbudgetedfor
a five year leasepurchaseprogram.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Mayor receiveda call from County JudgeJoe
Berry this afternoonsaying that he had noticed that the City was consideringthe
purchaseof an A5400. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Countywill be having
an excessA5400 in the future. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Cochran,and
Mr. Johnsonand he investigatedthe computerthis afternoonand found that this
wasa six yearold model (1990 A5400 model) and hasalreadybeenupgradedonce.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat to upgradethis computerto be the equivalentpiece
of equipmentto the A5400 from DP Solutionswould be $60,000. City Manager
Maclin statedthat evenif the County gavethe computerto the City, in his opinion,
it still would not be cost effective. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Johnsonhad
talkedwith theCounty DataProcessingManagertodayand theywould not beableto
releasethis computerfor at leastsix months.

Motion was made by Councilmember Percy Simond and seconded by
CouncilmemberDon Boyd that staff be authorized to purchasetwo (2) A5400
Computers from DP Solutions in the amount of $287,286 as submitted. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

16. APPOINTMENT - APPROVED - PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION

-

RODNEY PETERS

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Planning & Zoning CommissionmemberRobert
McGee’sterm had expired this month and Mr. McGee hasstatedthat he did not
wish to be reappointed. City Manager Maclin informed Council that two other
Planning & Zoning Commissioner’sterms will be expiring in Decemberand they
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are RonnieRobinson, who doeswish to be reappointed,and Paul McCurry, who
doesnot wish to be reappointed.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Percy Simond that Rodney Peters be appointed to the Planning & Zoning
Commission. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

18. COMMENTS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the newly organizedParksAdvisory Committeewill be
meetingthis Friday at 11:30 a.m. in City Hall.

Mayor Bronaugh reminded Councilmembersof the Museum of East Texas
MembershipGala this Saturday.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the Orchestrain the Pines will be performing in the
High SchoolAuditorium Sundayafternoon.

Mayor Bronaughstated that LeadershipLufkin will be meeting in City Hall on
Thursday,and that the Red Ribbon Paradewill beheld next week.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the InvestmentCommitteehad met at 3:00 p.m.
today and a copy of their report had been placed on the Council table for each
Councilmember.

19. Therebeingno further businessfor consideration,
p.m.

AT7EE<~T:

vU~
Atha Stokes- ~dty Secretary
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